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The January Meeting was exceptionally well attended by an
enthusiastic crowd.
Three Representatives of the Collins campaign were present to
answer questions, collect signatures, and sign up volunteers for
the campaign.

LCRC Meeting January 22, Waldoboro

OUR JANARY MEETING:

Candidates Jay Allen (U. S. House, District 1) and Dana Dow
(Maine Senate, Disrict 13) gathered signatures and spoke to the
assembled group.

Meeting Summary

The LCRC met in Waldoboro, January 22,
2020

Both candidates spoke of the changed election environment and the challenges
presented by out of state money and PAC financed advertising.

Our Featured Speaker was Maine GOP Vice
Chair Nick Isgro spoke of the urgent need to
ensure President Trump is reelected to
complete his cleaning of the swamp. The
“Conquest by Migration’ crowd is working
quietly to turn red states blue by flooding those
states with cheap labor through immigration
and illegal migration along with resettlement of
‘refugees’, most of whom will be denied
refugee status. He told the group our objectives
ae not out of reach but Republicans must not be
afraid of being called names and we must
support our candidates and get out Republican
voters.

Gordon Isleib of Damariscotta spoke of the need to focus on building town
committees and greet newly registered Republicans as a means of growing the
Party.
Vice Chair Joe Grant spoke of the Grand Opening of LCRC headquarters and
reminded the group that sponsorship for Headquarters rental and operating
expenses was needed. He reported that local Republicans had placed several
letters and articles in the most recent issue of the Lincoln County News and
announced that there would be Caucus training at the Headquarters in February.
Finance Chair Judy Fossel reported on the results of the December event at the
library in Damariscotta.
Funds were approved to support the Lincoln Day Brunch, February Rally and
Caucus at the Great Salt Bay School, LCRC-Helen Weston Memorial
Scholarship awards, and a contribution to the Jay Allen Campaign.
Vice Chair Grant announced that the Trump Campaign had offered to sponsor a
“Watch Party” at the Headquarters for the State of the Union address, Feb 4.
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